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*„.***AIL:v.rVITSk:Or*S--DElVOtrill! .114.0 INVEiltatiOENOq3 AD ViORT.ISING°;-ir,914.1E1t1,5, , CATlERATKJ RE, ,111101 AKATY, AGRICULTURX,'ARTS AND SCIEN6ES UStIVIENT' ' '
S i 0 ~.;

716Zigata 2t-11:04.
ligititt,Dlh,,VP(Mil'olt.

0111-ee, Centre -Square,
Cliriter,"at the Old Stand,'

ATM.'S .01? PUBMCATIPN:
• The 'II.4.ItALD. & . EXPOSITOR is ptiblisbed

weekly, on a dotible royal Sheet, at TAYO,I)OL-
- LARO.- per".innum, payable WithinThreementhsfrom the time of SubSeribing; oft two tior.L'Arts

FIFTY omrrs,-at the end of tholear.-. •

No 'sdhscription will be taken forless than six
months;.-and no paper diseontlnued until;all
rearages are paid, except at the option ofthe
publisher, and a faildre to ,notify a discontitni.
twee will bo considered anew 'engagement. •

Advertising will be done on the terms.
.Letters to insureattention mustle.posi4paid.

°. • ca.8.M434.21 aGt3'a,S 3 LtZ
ligolitie -.Painter.. and. (I;glaziier,

ESPEGTFOLLY, informs the .public:that
he haS'eorentenecd the HOUSEGLAZING, antIPAPDR- HANGING, in

all their various 'htcinches; rindlopcs by strict et.
--tention to business and moderate charges to,encrit

and receive a :share: of publie - patronage: -His
-shop is in Pitt 'street, directly. in the.rear of Ste-
venson & Dinkle's Drug store

'Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1892

VALUABLE

IRON WORKS
T s'A r~ ~~ ~~~~~~°o

nYI virtue of the powers,:iiftl authority
contained in" Om lest wiii and testament o

Eideedrrl-110iV- °Wel' for Gale, tile--

Carlisle_ Zroirt Virarks,
Situated on the..Yellow Breeches Creek, 4.1. miles
east of The estnie consisifi ofa first i ate

1201,41g2 antaraa..ca,
with Tat:Thousand acres ofLand.
A new MBRCLIANT MILL with fonr,rnn ofatone,
finished on the Most approved plan, A hont 500ikeres
of the loud are elenCed and highly.cultiCked; haying
thereon .ereeted
Three I,:trwie Batik .- 1113pratsnecessary TENANT HOUSES. -The

_Work-s_arepropulled-hy--tlio-Vel I ow-Breeches -Creek
111111 the Boiling Spring, which neither fail norfreeze.
There are nputi the premises.all the iiecesary xvork-
-toyns houses, coal houses,turpentet-aml smith shops,
.find stabling !milt of the most' sultstantial materials.The ore. of-the _hest finality and ineshaostilde, is
width' '2. miles of tics' Furnace There is perhaps
no iron Works in Pennsylvania which possesses su-
perior allyantages awl offers greaier intitteentehts to
the investment or:capital. The water power is so
.great that it might he eytenthil:tn Imv.otlier Ammo,
factoring - poiliose: Peesuns-Ilispose.tl to purchase
will of course exaniine the property. 'rite terms oh'
sale will he matleknoww by

- EGE,
• l'lectilix of'liicl,ucl Egci,

ent.lißk,Oct. 1,1,184,2. - if-51
l'aithitore Petri it, Nation:ll letelligeneer,Uniteir

States (iezette imhhNit in tri-weekly vipers, to the
othonot er and send, hills to this °thee.

THE N. YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
By IIGreeley an::1 lilicElrath

S P MASI IED ENT,It V SATURIM M 0,10;-
I INU in New York City, het mulled to

!subscribers ow theTlitirsilav preceding. and contains
sol 'all the N't,tes received in New fork tip to and in-

chiding that ntMoling. It is aFamily and s
N,wspaper, prime,' nn tl VVl'y sheet of good
piper ni Qoarto form (right pages per nimilier.) and

— embodies a greater amount and variely a Political
and thoiertil Intelligence tinny any oilier W,:e ekly
.lottriil. Among its contents it ill hi. rowd—-

• (.mmi:c.ki., AND sEi.;;A:T
Consisting in.littly of nit, Tow:, Narra-
tives and iiVVIOWN, whirred 1.1.0111 the cur ant Ameri-
can and Foreign Iteviews Alagazines and Neiv
licatiuivt. Original :irtteles of the same class :N1 ill .
Inqrs, sparingly lin given, with brief Editorial Notices
of all Nciv lloiiks of general interest;

POLITIC kI. INTELIAGMNCE. Proceedings of
Congress, reported daily for Owl. ; dome by nor own
Iteporter, who 141!,,I1StlIkth omit11: IId,uice 011 r•es-
sini,; ibiiig s of the New York and other Staind.eg-
islatiirc,s; Poll' ieal Movements; tniventiolis, -

"monstratiotis, &e. with early and kilt reilll.llB Of sill
traie.piriag l'Aections throtiAlimit the Colon'. ,•111 this

•••-•department;;,l,ltt!Trildthe -WI/ not be created;
INTELLIGENdE: Foreign Mid

Dinnestit.: lull and varied;
-CONI3IV.E.CJAI: INTELLIGEZ4CI'..: Daily null

Wockit Reports of the Markets. based on actual
sales of Goode; Produce, Stocks, Fcc. widi accounts'
of the.state ofBusiness and of all !natters pertain-
ing to Banking and Currency. A. full flank Note
Table anti Price Current will lie givo ou alteroate
weeks.

The Etlitdrial conduct 01 this paper rests with
HORACE GREET.F.F,:thIy assisted:it. the Departments
of,Literary;Cominercial mid ..l isrellasienus )ntell
geoue. Tu its Political' course; The Telame is ar-
dently, infleilbly 'Wind, and filivocAt!..q, with its tit-

. Most energies, the PROTr:CTION or HOME. INDetrittE.
the restoration of a Sorreo AND UNIFOIDit CURRENCY,
the rigtirmis prosecution of INTIMNA t. I31PROVE31
and the election of ITCNItt CLtV :to ocla Presi-
chmt.of the [Mite(' Stites. e Being sent only for sashin advance, the Publishers are enabled to afford it,
Outwitlistatillingits greatsize7morale. cnst of •itspnb-
liefttion, at the low price of Two Dt.llars a 3.enr,Six
Copies furTen Dollars, or Tce Copies for Fifteen
Differs. Vol.'tl. cOminetices with over 9,000 sub-
scribers on the 17th of September, Subscriptions
are respectfully solipited by

(111i1ELEY
New York, Nor, Q. 18.12.
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'd•i-...; ;fs '6
TUE. DRJUivilli:ll MD'S ®EAIL
We published a few weeks since; says the New

York Tritune, a powe'rliil tale from 'Caleb Stoke.
ly' in Blackwood—detailing with, graphic skill
and great ability We slow but constant process of
cruelty. by which a drunken clergyman. had our.
dcred his wife—while the son, a young mum, was
at school. In the November number itis con.cluded.-r -The clergyman porsuadei his daughter
to bring home her brother .t.o attend the funeral ,
solemnly promising to abst.tip from all harsh or
irritming language. She consents—visits herbrothei, finds that he, too, has become the victim
of the-wine,cup, and returns to her home. The
daughter theit;fitoceeds with, the sad tale.

The morning for my mother's fonera
arrived. My pen'. falters, and, refuses to
truce the narrative which it siekens_me to
recall. And yet it must be told., .1 alive
brought you to the climax of hinnan
wretchedness. Read and ,believe. I tell,you thiit the strange tale is true-4orrible
it.may be, it yet I liave_surVived
Who doubts its authenticity. Let: him
carry it to the drunkard's habitation, and
call around first the miserable wife,
and then .the sobbing children, and lot him
'astound.their ears with the history that, is
their:own, Oh, think not for an instant
that exaggeration deforms the Unsightly
picture. The ugliness SurpaSses not the
truth. Would that both could strike the
conscience of one domestic murderer with
effectual sorrow and remorse. The morn-
ing of.tite funeral had come. Ten o'clock
had struck, and brother had not yet,up-

A. •Il

Estate of Joseph Cohnelley, deceased

IS HEREBY GIVEN that. letters testamentary
on the last will and testament of JOSEPH. CON-
.NIMLY, !Mei of West Petinsliorougla tnwn'sfdp,Ctim-
berland county,• deceased, have been granted to the
subsitriber; residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for ,settlement to •SAtIUEL M'COIRMICIC, •

Nov. 2di 11342.---6 t , Executor

tioioring
KS. CRAPES, MIRINOES. pears. a had arrived from school, late

on the preceding evening, and had retired
immediately to rest. I had received
for my. father had gone to his" bed some
hours. before. I told him that our breakfast
hour was nine O'clock, and, he promised to'
meet his-father at the breakfast table. I
did not.eleep that night. how could I
walked restlessly abotit tny room, longirig
for the' morning to' Comb, dreading its apt,
prosch,'and grovvihg more and'inOre anti=
ous, and'alanned • as, the clock meatintervals,pf ,adyance.• At six o'clock I
rose. Another- sleepe vitt • the .IMusrehad
been .disturlied before me.' andwas already
moving." ThiS= wai MY Either: ' •I'teundhim in kis -library. He 1.9 103A. pOP andWearied, and his usual tremor,unhing ed h iswhole, frame..., %Viler; opened: ,the door
of the apartment, he started from. hisfsetit,
and was I.oihtgagd;(r

“Ah4lielt" gold'
Pitis you ;-Isl'llollle_d;iilinma..,_l9le_has
c't'Plit'or '640 ^

4P0w9r981,,,,
Well7—abd'he is Ivellt•ilispotled,. id heir

Anil traioien:s fir all'ninag.

Wool Ate.; Scouting
M510,;,,4,1,85. ttaLtetlr
IRESPEbTFU'LLY' infornis the' citizens of ear-

. ;lisle:4nd its ..vic.inity„; that she:still continues.Coloringand .Scouring: ;
Silks;i,Crapes, , avidWoolen's-mt., all ,kinds;
AI.S.VWOOI:I2IY El NG -A NDiS COURING';i.Ol4l.l 6.vai4oiiii branches. She may befound at,herresidence in Church Alley. opposite Education Hall,where work will be thankfully received, and excel-tedinnmettand handsome romincr:. '

.i ..,_,B
'•,

ot• ts,•r ,. $,hoes. an.d , 'Caps.,
.10S;toy'aand.YontYiB'edloAne and&ived,MeiW i'iceaandiYoutteaßrogansandSioeiia)aa Men's ix) il ,adie'ailinatie• and. hither'. overShoes,furred Ladies Bilk hned and waddedFalters, afrench Atrtlrflq-,H3renzelkAiq-Aippyya,4vhde:krd, Steitiia slipper4aq 'ahdrasioriment ofall; kindei ofS h66:- aVliis; Blip:and,' le oaths CAll'S i'!atilt style.',Cheapet -than ever for !Ail). , ,..

WM. M. AtATEER. •
•, ~. _

~:.; 11-53

ON

Nov.eniber

JUST receivedalresh.lotof-Tea,. Cof-fee,§ugar,Volni3B,eo,,Chodolitei-,Claa:Niff•-
triegrit
Egag Sit,a,; 'Oll-?4,llliaix I;Will„ salt at,.gteiktly,,,reducci)prices far, 'Oitobieler, 180,A' •

,

ji

brother sooner than I Willte&-711-yanxiety'l
for, in spite of his -assurances, I had little
confidence in his' power-.Of forbearance.
knew that: an angry word: of look could
oyerthrowa:mountainpf,g9Ml
and rendei him as , helpleisr as:the infant in'
the hold,' and 'at the, *icy 'of hisi.Ps'citsdi
and unfastened passions., ',was aware,
too, from manyobservations*: that had' fallen-
from .him, that his code of morality 'was

.lax, and justified to his mind nets that were
criminal in themselves, and in the judge,
merit of the world.. His, religious views

-had becinne fearfully dimmed,andi he need
•

ed only: the stimulus and.the opportunity to
become the sport and preyof, notione.that
lead only. todestructioni On these accounts
I• trembled for him, and begrudged, every
moment that had passed away from him.
111-fortified he was to be alone in any place.
Here, where he Walked in_the—inidst-of-
dangeiTand evil solicitation, lie needed a
hand ever present to guide him,and to warn
him (.•f the mine that one inconsiderate step
would set thundering beneath Itis,very feet,

,

he tIIC sail OCCSSinn ?"

r'He lies: said, little," I replied. :
has In:et-yet latolaSt.'night
,when he reached home," ,

I shall see him Soon.. Does he
return to-morrow I" •

"It is his intentiOn."'.'"dood.: aoon provided. I
have provided for him an. appointment in
India: Tell, him so. It is better that he
Eihonliipase the :ittlelime that he will re-
main in England-away from hrime. It may
save a breach. Leannot brook -pontradid-
dep. I do not , WiWt' to gall and irritateWin. He Is over-hasty,.l hal:le-heard.- But
he ,seems 'peaceable, and disposed tokeep
so, Fthink you, said

•Early as it was, the. wine-bottle was al
ready, on.the table. ,

"Fathfr,"..s.aid 11; pointit)g ,to it, "what
MEDI

"Not another drop," be.exelaimed im-
pressively "not a sup,- as lam a Hiring
man. I should liave shaken to pieces had
:not appeased the nerves with onedraught.

But I haVe"swallouled it, and I'am quiet:
fshali taste no more; Etlte it away.".

_
the very moment that he made OILS request,,
and as I approached the table to'cOmply
with it,heraisetl_the_d_ecaufer mechanically,
and poured from its contentsauother glass-

,Without a word or a sign,.andas if
unconscious ofthe act, hedrank it off. To
such an extent -wad he the Olive of habit,
that I am satislicd•he wrs ignorant of hav-
ing transgressed the rule 'which he 'had:
laid dowa for himself the, Very second be-
fore.. • -

At .eleyen o'clock, the small procession.
..that constituted ,the ceremony of my moth-

er's humble, funeral was marshaled, andreatl3" , to proceed: 7-mynitlier-----aiiir I Were
in- the library', mid 'Waned for my brother.
1 heard his footstep on the stairs, and my
heart beat painfully and quick. He. de-1
seendeff sloWlY, and did not appear to de-
lay.or.pause. In another moment he cal tered.- I looked at my 'father. and he wine--1 ed under the hard trial.• He looked uneatn-

.ly about him—cast his eyes- upon the
ground—toward -me—to • the attenants
any where but there where fear,Shame,end
acute - .vexation, all commingle", rendered
One object intolerable to the sight. Frede-
rick Was very pale; but he looked subdued ,
nod. placid.. Perfectly collected, and in a
distant manaLqr,:h bowed to his father;and
the litterreturned his greeting -with a silent
recognition, thatbetrayeffat onCe the agita-
tion•of his mind, and the smallabilitythat
lie possessed to check and hide the gnaw-
iog agony that scared his sinful soul; There
was no warmer salutation. " Not a word'Oh, trust me !' 'answered-, my father;' was spoken. The silence of death pre-madeuneasy by the terms in which I had vailed in the room, far more crushing, be-

Iventured to address him*, "trust me---,I will cause inconsonant with the occasion,- untilbe: wise. Here—take the key of the Cellar:Lilly father was reininded 'hat-- t was time toLet.one bottle o'f wine remainfor dinner. Igo fOrwa .rd.. I saw them depart—l mark-Produce no more, ': If I ask for moire, re- )ed them, when theY followed side by sidefuse it.• You have me in your keeping.— I the remains of the deceased through the
It is for you to prevent the mischitff that' fong avenue that led to:tlie' i'dmrelt;yard.—
you drtiad..! . . -

".'

! Still not a word was exchanged. A hand-
-1 secured the key with engerness,•and. kerelcief, was in the hand of my• father—-

. taking him at fils word,!plaeed beytind his' mourner's ensign ! Frederick .was over-''reach every Means of gratifOng the inSati:'come, and wept aloud and violently ; his
able lust. Breakfast was announced, ani d', sobs and moans were carried through the
Frederick still absent.- I enuhl not eat.— ! air, and conveyed to my own distressed
Fotid lied never been acceptable Mmy fall- ! and heaving'ficart. I closed the casament,
er so early in the day. ..We sat in silenCe, ) and escaped them: I was alone. f knew-amid the cloth was' reiniiVed 'untouched by I not that it -was a useless prayer that nature
either of us. Shortly afteriwdrd, a ru9tling prompted me to of up for the safety and
and a moving abeet were heard directly : welfare 'of the beloveds soul. Had 1 beenover-head,and subdued talking on Me-stairs. told-so,' '<Would ,tint have believed the chill-
A chill shot through me. The men had Mgtale. No sooner had I hist sight of the.

Mournful retinae, than, , overborne by ancome to prepare the body for its last short,
journey. I wept, and my father sat over impulse of lotra, I feel upon my knees,and
the fire, looking into it, thinking, it may implored God to give Comfort and repose

~he, on the eternity into which he had bur- to her Ile had taken to himself. I did not
tied the uncomplaining sufferer. W hatan rise until sweet assurance calmed my spirit, 1eternity for hint !—I left his presence, and and gave it-boundless confidence and hop6.stole to the busiest, chamber in the house, I desire no arguments to prove my (Uric,
desirous of another leave-taking: The an unsubstantial'- and aerial vision, The

-coffin was already closed. -One person vise may smile at my credelity, or pity
only was in the room, and that was poor the, ungrounded. heresy. Reason, stern
Frederick, weeping at the coffin's foot, teacher as she is, mitst never take frommewith_the-uncontrollable-fullness-of a-heart--thejitoldTthat-Pueling give-s—me on yon in-
broken child. I - walked to his side, and visible world of beatific spirits, linking rue
'placed myhandin his. He closed me in iin deep, ineffable communion with the ley-
109,arins, and we .had ; not a word to say, ,ed of old, and sustaining me with inter-
until 'the heart had wrung its last tear , course that knows no breakz—that has no
'through his drdwned and quivering-eye," I cloud

'Did I not,' he said atimigth-4ellMe,
6=a-7-did I not:obey her ?' '

41(ml did,' .I. answered._ 'You never
disobeyed her.'. .-

.•

'

. ,
'But did I not_ offer a 'winked times'to

come to fret rescue ? pid she not forbid
it?'

`Father,' said. I, 'for Aleaven's sake be
cauticms! Who.shall ans_mer for the-effeOts
of a-Single drain'? Cease to be master of
yourself,- and I foresee .the consequenee.s.
As sure as lam speaking, there will be.l
mischief that never can be forgotten or re,
paired. lle warned in thne, and avoid to-
night the furious insensibility, from -which
-you. will Wake to-morrow to imprecatesionrself, and loathe the very light in_which
you walk. For your own sake be advis-
ed, and flee, for this'one day at !eat, from.the horrible temptation.' "

'You have done your duty, Frederick.
She was satisfied you had.',

.'lf I thought otherwise,-I could not iive
another-hour,---fam -sure-slio was wrong;
but I dO not reproach myself for a strict
compliance.with her wishes.

'She is in heaven,' I 'rejoined; 'and
miles upon you for your filial love.'

It takes but a. little time to seperate for
ever the living from thidead, to place the
lattei in the cord, eoldarth, and to .ren-
der them, as though they had never been,
objects for the mentor?, subjects intangi-
ble but by the unbounded never-dying
mind. The, last._ office was performed,
and father antLbrother were once morein
the house together.. Iknow not What had

- 'Where is he ?' he' askudourtiitig from,
subject._ 'I hays uot.met hat yet.'

has' exiisaied you for tire last hour
0r..tw0. 1„. Coine to lie desires to see

passed between them during• their short

,*NO—not at present:-., I sl.tall wait here
until the ceredony compels me, to endure

absence. -Certain.it is they had spoken.
The partition that had previously seperat-,
ed them was broken down, and communi-
cation, if not of the most friendly charac-
ter, was,•at least,.urireserved. In spite of
the evident attempts made by my father to
appear acease, awkwardness and anxiety
werethanifest in • every 'word and move-
ment. addressed,Frederiek,
Ito could not for an instant I silent,
but turned -subject of discourse
to. another,. regardless of connexion •or•re-
laxatien,'as if...Silence Were =impossible to
bear,, and the • leas.t. repose.brOught‘. with It,peril atatitt;, ,Piederick, ,his 'part;
was;taken',by surPritief ! mitt ,degreee:rel:
gardeti`his''parent'with`'.aspiritthan I .} ad e4ee',venbred;•to_:cxpect from;
the impassioned.boy littphied-1:o.,,:,fither'S:),lt)neeittrinlngs';,.antl he: ...ansWeie'4witiv;respect:••• fay, .ofjciy„stok':actoss?
iiiq' Lea;rt, and, for the nainnetit, I-iletteiedmyself tvith years of: tinnaolested••kappi-
was aiaid-aUtbe:tiad.Occasion that.',„biougli I
ii's'agapa aer 'soitled:Of;

Frederiok'S7:futitre,.•pro§,'
•,; :0.00

his sight' ,We,arebetter apil safer aspniler:
. •

We, will follow•lier to 'the. grave .pont.
parry: • That re squire'.Of 'nee;
I uui haPpier.,Ulolie, 1 could noi ialk

harsh
will ynu.V.l,osked, -

'NO`-leiefl 'can corne.n{, •
give you, pain'unnecessarilyr4ear
PSOI is jr4:Ps'TOrture for. years suck-as 11?

that. itmight • 41.1
I', had nein"

morning, ~.and was :obligedcur feave•my

;.'..: : .:
.. N.,.o;mvA Is'.
iv-EppEri

Annnparo ay A v9,7N0, WAIT. TO A Dr.sroznour4
t lIUSBMf )

Come;rouse thee, dearest not well
To let,thy spirit brood

Thus darkly, o'erthe esreethat swell
,Life's Cutrent to irllood !

As brOaks,'Stl torrerifi;riyers, all ••••'

Ibercaii theorlf itrwhich •
-Suclrtitoughtsby-ititherini the rills
Of lesser 'grief, spread real ills:
And with 'Their -gloomy shades conceal
The landmarks lope would else reveal.
Come; rouse thee now know-thy mind,

And would its strength awaken;
Proud, gifted;_ noble;nrdent;

Strange thou ithpuld'st thus be shaken ! •
But rouse afresh eiteh energy, • .
And fie what Heaven intended thee;NOriSinic beneath the frOwns of fate, .•
put prove illy spirit firmly great;
I would not see thee bend below
The angry storms of eari.h!ywo.

. .well TknoW the generoUs soul
Which waemi.thee intolife;

siring which can its powers control
Is familiar with thy wife:

ForileeUitst thou she could stoop to hind •
Iler fate unto a common mind ?

The eagle-like ambition, nursed •
From childhood ii: her heart, had first
Consumed with itS-Promethean flaw

. The shrine that sack her so to shame!

Then rMiSethee, dearest, from the drefimThai fetters rin‘cthy'lmwers3.
Shake elf this glOciin=hope sheds a beam

: To gild each elond that lowers;
And though tit lit eseut Siions so fir
The wished-furgoal, the guiding star,
With Peaceful ray would light thee onlliitihits bounds be won,H•
That rjueueltleps ray, thou'lt'evei• prove, •
Is fond, undying wsonto
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heart is like the failing:hearth
' Now. by my side,.

One by,otie its bursts offlame
.11are burst and died.'

'There are none to wateltThe sinking blaze,
'Anillione to care,- '

Or if it kiuilfeinto strength ,
OrAvaste in air.

.Nly fate is as you ratted wr.•ttlh
Ql' summer flan l.s; • -

They've spent their store of fragrant he-alth
On sunny hours,

rvek'd them not; 011411 herded not11 hen they were dead
Other liowel:S, tutwarned by them,

Will spring instead:.
_tan' my own heart iv to the lute

I now son t, akiig;
Wound to too floe and high a pitch,

' They both ate bre:it:jog.
Silence, forgetroloess and rust,

I
•.te, af;‘, lot thee;

51e11 me lot; ',egged, the gl aye,
-These are lor mt.

I.ll .l7lEtilirlata[tl.AlE+3Ells.itz• 31C_;. -IFL- , -

Imazzazzo. zi&e. Tbzesatauma /40 atata
. .peels werespoken of,. and the nature of; his love wine—did he drink ria jollity as weeinPliikment explained to hint:: 'He`seem=' 4? Oh, yOu are a rare old• sinner!: ha,

,ed pleased with the pursuit; and,eager..for 'ha; ha l",and he laughed on, and swallow.active, profitable: life. Notwithstanding, ed.0 glass in the midst of it: '
howeverohe'favorable aspect • which'. mat- • :' ' Do not talk so wildly,' said his father,tern had ',assumed ;• notwithstanding' the endeavoring to escape frdm his side. • 'bright gleam'thatpassed through our home, 'And Why not I";,..finswered Fre&rick,lighting it up with• unaccustomed lustre, I rudely.stopping hip,' ' Who are Yoe to'did net 10543 my timidity,, nor wholly rely order, and to say how a -man is to s Ipea tupon the sudden' and violent-:reaction.— or behati*e?'- -- '

„
.I lingered _near father' and -son, and;:as 'I do not wish-to molest.' .• •though filled with the presentiment Of.w hat : ' N0,,- ; 1,11 take devilish gem! care Yeti'was too soon toha.ppen,.ebuld not for any shatilf:i! said my brother, interrupting him.Interval lose sight of thorn withoutauxiety; '''l say, Pearson,. haven't von, broken yourand an oppressive dreadof danger,:: ,b.

- '..eartin frettnig after your' .son ? Hasn'tThe dinner. ,hour arrived._ We had no Indere' affection almostkilled you ? Why,'
. •. • .• . ,visitors. .. My. father, Frederick . and thy- what did yeti think had become el me?-=jself sat dewn to the meal, and the previous' DO you believe in that black- heart -of'conversation gave place to heaviness and yours, that you are really. on. the road to

ungraceful. silenee. ' The solitary Ocean- heavall.?. Come, no:flint:110g! Answer,
ter of wine was on the table My father_ melikee en..Alere,.takeyour glass- ,-- 111--drank-ft-0m .it sparingly, but Frederick .drink to :our better acquaintance. .We
emptied it with greediness. ' It was mein.: shall know one another better for, the fu-
choly to, behold'the family, sin taking pos. tune.' • ..'....,- -
session of his soul so early in' life (and It. My father writhed under his' infliction.
would gladly have persuaded mySelf that tie had a character to sustain which lie
a desire to drown , present grief, and -no I had never studied--;,for which lie was but
habitual vice, displayed itself in the eager- ill prepared. He burned to burst the chains
tress with which he quaffed, _glass after Iby which he. felt himself enthralled. The

-glass, thiFfatal- llquor.. pe-r o-re ..the c lose ( dreadoreorisequeimes kept himas 1.)-
of dinner, thebottle needed replenishing.- missive as a beaten slave. Mine was-the
My father looked at me :inquiringly, but I creel lot to observe' hi siledee and in her;
did not heed him, fur at the same time my ror. A bumper was quaffed- in honor ofeye was or, thy brot her, aitd..a glance mi.! the tenntingtonst, and Frederick-was again

pe iil_ I Pursuing doomed_ victim. -
-bled me to ascertain the' heated and

`.Look there,' :said he, _pointing,l6 toe;ens - condition toward which he ivas rapitl,..]•'
that 's your datighter.. I am told you:havely. advancing. I took no notice Of the !:'

antLw-ith.l behaved moat lovingly to her." Look athint. The repast was finished,
he. continued, seizing him, byout a syllablel left the table. Against m4,l'"' man,'

the wrist, ' and see what a color yournit conviction, I forsolit . my guardianship., j
and only In avoitkizre" iter evil. Fortkindness has_brought- upon her clicek.—:
heats I rentable& in 'my. own room.

WO4-
- I.: Look•she is paler than the lily, and that

‘vl
ring, had not the never absent and tor-i

1 Iwould not have quitted it again that eve- i you know is-joy's own color. You 'I go
to !leaven foi that too. • 81/11y, you are. a
noblefellaivio-preaeli-andelins 1=Ming anxiousness_ .that..,acoomPanied:1 what we ought to do ! -Leek me in. theevery hour ofmy brother's sojourn with
,

its driveeme back ' again to observe . the 13ee• 1' ' '

-- -

.breath
:

lips, and drew s
progress of the new-made. reconciliation..l l .-.. My fatherrisinrpassion,shook with
I tripped confidently .to the dining-rotand he bit hisdining-room nopened the door, and was staggered, be- j- with-thfficll43".

/
- ,

. ..

.' Look mein the face,'consconed the in-wildered, and confounded bv: the view I
tlraf I encountered there. Could.. I .trust-furiated Frederick; -fur he had lashed him-
what my --eyes presented_ to -my - waking

-

------sell'terage-Lj and letrfie see a pious man-
mind ! Or did I dreatn? • .hau losc_my ster--a religious fiend--a holy devil ! . Now

hear me. I have spent many an 'hour ofrecollection, my -reason, in the conflict
my most miserable life--made miserable-dna my brain lied undergone. The. first_by ,you,.in longing, for this moment. Iobject that I perceived upon.the table was have walked for half a night listening jn_a leery.I.the duplicate ofthat which I pos-
the wind screaming among trees, howlingsessed—the conducter to' the wine-cellar.
about tomb-stones, and Over green graves,Wir.c of different kinds-crowded die board,
trying•to keep down the horrible tempo.-some in bottles, 'unopened ; sonic in the :
two that I .have felt fur years to be yourlike half emptied, and next to them vesselsimurderer. Hear, and understand me, 1drainwl of !knit last drop. My father was ,

transformed already into the wri,tebed repeat it caltnly-to lie pm' murderer.b- I hare seen the blooming and the young,ject thaCwine had ever 're. ddered him.!--
without a crimefeatherybur, without thelie had become tvildi- mad, and i,gnorant • • -•

then of an uncinisaious _fault, cut down inof his acts—his words—his • thoughts.— -beauty, and removed from the earth whichFrederick himself had partaken of the fear- •.they were lust begining to adorn anddigni-ful lici.erage moil excitement glared in • - •fy—and ..Tknew• you—the tormentor of'every- feature of his disordered cOunte- your kind,- the vilest of your race,ln whose Iname; and his veins swelled with the hot
and hounding blood that passed aleng them, atmosphere to live was to breath pollution,
Ii and to suffer death-1 knew you to Ere alive,_was' an awful seasen. ' One incensider; glorying in•yo,ir. defilement, pouring Bor-ate word - from. either—one exclamation row, distress and misery on all who. came—one dangerous halfwhisper might be de- your reach, and rendering life a, withinstruction to theet both. • Careless chilthen .to-all who' ad Connexion with you.
serous
were the at the mountaincurse'sedge', uncon-: •

,

us of danger, and ready to take the youDo thielt, I ask, that I could •deem it
wrong to remove front the-world the sourcestep that dashes .them to nerve s. .Who •
of endless woo ? One blow mild do it.should kayo courage to venture near,,and One blow, and iii: an instant,- there wasdrag them backward_ from -the yawnin g peace Or the • more deserving.. I couldbreach ? Who would risk life now for have struck you' down, I could haVe dealtthe chance of sparing it ? Oh, such a one

. , the blow AvithOut--remerse,---witheut one-was needed here to speak the word ilkai . - • • -

aching thone.Y. • Why-then came I not tomigy appeaseand save do. helpless men • - °

.

give it? .l will not tell you—but therewho, had ventured -it) the very brink of ruin!
In my father's face, I could not trace mis-
chief. Was it possible that fear had still
controlling power, and still, protected him
when every other feeling had given ' way
beneath the maddenthg, drink? Would
for his own sake that it ,might be so !
Yes, .drunken anility and not ferocity
seemed to-be-the prevailing humor. flow
long it,would endure depended on his
companion and antagonist. Frederick
had grown loquacious,bis.volice was thick,
and it grew- boarse,with exercise. There
was spleetrin every word he uttered, and

-a tgercottenpt and bitterness. Ferocity,
too; ,sparkled„in his, expressive eye, and
Corrupted every other feature. How he
sat, there, playing and trifling' With his
trembling prey?, conscious.: of his :power,
and sharpening hie appetite for ,Mischief
with the contemplation ofhis sacrifice !---..

So might titS. young; and; bounding -tiger,'
and so a human' being with: unhotindi .ps"
slops; burning.forrevenge, and ripenedeven foi•:,ititirdM:, :V' the hateful : and iiici
tingjnice. • ,14eitlisir:of the -men°were-di's.:
itlii?ed.:4'flir apkoadi,r'rgii6ittyao.'too
tiusy, with,- his-, own peouliarlhoughts,*
'o9rchair; Or.Freiletiidt."WaS, ot'iiiiehilse
to that orhis,fathep7his :..haritl --was': upon
hitirathei'S'&'ilill4iii'blOod-ahO( eYe ,ryas,
raised towardhis,ifetheem,settish ,feee.,;...1,
rein'ainettat the,' .triiiii,' fixedto'the, position: 1ktri‘vhietiniy'efiptratite hait:first placettme,'
and .£*ol 'iof aceeleratinglieriri. .''Crid ,-evil...ri!,,,- , —: —, t.-, ~,“, T. '..! ,r it , i' ,:br.the,progreimof am incli., :,:•••:- ';, ;.
.' ''.lL').TvituisL.vaial ,yea:pteAch;',4elitiyiled-
Fipiiiei•iei4lolgiiitig;'ileeifeiowhirieeriiiir.ty, 4', '",.:W. hieli:sl4e` orgle,,:q4eitiob, 14 you
999r9A, Ti!qiicd111

, o,l'9,areviiitt:
,iidt I,;,a,QiiiiliiSt.‘,,,NlViiii.i!i ,h6.1 .:, Did.. he
:;z: ,:iw!• ::::.,.: ..•'• if.:,,,;. :. ~ '

was good reason for my absence. You
were preserved not.throwgh my forbear-.
ance. The; cause that interfered between
me and, my strong desire' exists no longer.
Now, lam free Co act: Now lam here,
and monster, what prevents the accom-
plishment Of whatI -have wished so long?'

You dare not do it !' cried my father;
starfing.irom his chair, and eluding by his
suddeness the griping hand of Fredprielt.

You lie !' impiously replied the drun-
ken boy, and following him as he.proceed=
ed from his seat.

It was my time to act. No longercapa-
ble of self-control, Lplaced•myself between
the angry. men', antl entreated the aggres-
sor to desist. . -My influence and• power
over the unfortunate man were gone...

'Stay you.there,', said he, placing nre
,at a'distance from tnem, or be, gone, and

ito., noti intermeddle. • I am tranquil, and
aiii`insiter of myself. ; We have a long ac-
count to settle ,anti It. must lie called 'over
item after item..' ' '" • • ' ' • •

. . .. . . .

`I .doi not fear you,' ',fluttered 'fly father,
his teeth mod•looking fiercely at

itiOn'ii...2.i.i an, itoilearyini,.niop....(:flnuettiv
. .

ral villain !'"- .. .

Ysaid, unnatural",tather !' cried
Frederick,.in..a laughing tono,; '.then sit.
you down,• !and wo 'lt cenvefix:', 'Yon need.,
notToorroke, •,You Say I, dare not; punish;
.YP4 forwil .:`.);Par, :ip4 I Say ''NotcKe.:
tdafc ntri. -WILL . NOT. , Tho time isf

You.hav,e .to thank fur-,it.:Li ve, :dip; odhe deiost'o4; Wliero
'37°" Plese ' • ' • ,

Th t. -tE$ „wo e gra o 1, it ,rny a .1 r
ent; illtiiinfd as :they .,(ll'oo' .rlle }mite4eetkil 04,04 and

',
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E.fw4t:*,4r4...*iit'o.,
acquired iMpudeneS. and bluster.': :Secure
of life., he had no4mtive towithhold, his.
abuse, and' it spirted Out,' es usual upoit the.
head of.lhe powerle4( and Innocent. Tie'
aimed his shafts at the coffin of my scarce;
Iy-buried moflit. Alas !, lie:kneW eet7thei
holiness with which. that-Mother's 'memo-.
ry was enshrined, even in.the' fieart of the
irreligious and muchottiending Frederick.:

' YOU halie had ri.goblinetructress
the ready sarcasm. Your mother

'.Name het not,' shrieked Frederick ;

the blond rushing ffroM fifs cheek, at the :•

same moment, leaving-it pale, ghestly,'sncf.
fearful to behold. ' .'N•airrte her not. Ida'ro•'
not.name her. I dare not trust Myself to'.
li.sten to the sound.' ,

Slie.was punished (lir the usage I re-'
ceived from her, and so will yon beAnd
will she,' continued he, pointing spiteful

,'You will he smitten both,mi.
she was smitten, when leursed her for hor
crueltyvilest of wrptehes; as she was.'

.•
• Be warned I' cried Frederick,, swelling

with. anger, and struggling for composure,'
which ho could .not warned t
say ! Speak to him, Emma--save us
both !'

..v_Wareed-l---warnad-P4aid-the-rotitedit
natio, preseming on the assurance hp had.
received. 'Who threatens.Me ? Do You ~

rewind me of the {hist? I have not for
.gotten it.. The curse will wither 14 hand
that was uplifted agliinstoll.r father, as it
has visited and destroyed her whohors the
iniaereant:and taught him lessons [list will
avail him when he pines in hell. She
wall born to by my. plague ;. :Mil I glory in
my deliyeranee.. Were she'..here
again would Ibe rynit of her.. hated and
despised .her. I havelived to trample on
her gravel'

• He said, mare than this—.more tnan
desire to '-remenber—or_record.-

' sisted in the,saine strain, associating the.
Most disgusting epithets with my mother's
name,name, and outrunning .eense in his eager-
ness to vilify her. .DrUnlten; titimeaning
gibberish' supplied him with terms that
would have excited ridicule and compas
sion within the I;reest of any one but him'
who listened to the speaker, enraged and
irritated Witilyeason was. immersed, anti
could no longer serve him.. Ono horrible
expression,..too infamous te be.repeated,
was fatal to there bOth. was but half
utered before Frederick leaped from his'
meat, and skied Iltm felloiv-drunktird and
his father by the throat. The latter fell
and his assailant with him. One-shrieked
yid) terror, and streggled furiously ; the
Alter foamed, and held•the prostrate malt

down with a hand of iron.- Isaufne more
but ran,, from tho apartment, screaming a-

-1 uud for help, and afoul to fall with fright
and agitation. '

The servants. had asked permisssiun• to
leave home at the close of dinner, in order
to 'visit the grave of their• ,mistress, before
it should hc •finally and forever shut. It
was a reqitest that had its origin iii affee-

and 1 coinplied with it 'at once. They
had been. faithful and true friends; for
years had shared 'the affliction of.tny moth.
er, and on !ler account had•bornejangeiand
submitted to reproach. We were about
to.lose them now. Ingots. of gold ‘i'onld
not have purchased their service •for my
widowed father. They had already set:
out on their errend of love; and the house
was deserted: No one -there could 'help
me, and I fled into the village. Within a
hundred}yardsof the parsoittgeTeneoud-

. „ . .

maxi old Adam. Ho was the family con-
frdant, and'in'a few words 1 made the rote-
crable business"known to him.
" We reached the •house in time to. meet
Frederick rushing from t yehemently.—
He had a wild and vacant look, and he
was paler than.ever . gid Adam retreat-
ed a step or two as the wretched yooth ap-
proached him. Frederick took no notice
of him, but seized my hand, whicli Was
steadier than his own, and ,ip,oke to 'me;,
panting, f6r breath. •

'Yea area witness, Emma,' he eielsim-
, ed. 'I implored him to be quiet. Yet/ .
heard me. He would not. •Ho has hitr:
self .to thank for , it. Oh, the, accursed '

drink.! It is-thentin of us ' T vowtiti
that -I would use no violence=that:would
not be angry, I promised ,(sitlifulli-40
your. sake. it. was right. The wine betray-

Emma,' he_cried out; diVistiug• into: tears,
!what is to become
be ;lone ?. gone--all ;goneA;,;'l,',.quo.
dearOred- to pacify;;litii..Nti:,*6;';
putting.. me igently,..from: hiin Oyou:mUStet
kiss me' noW: 'Miter; tliiirethereo=4lf:that
room, don't "curseyour brother, ,Emirtat,l•

• w ill spare you bile tria,l*-I*B4#ll not see :
me, on the gallo ws !' ,GOodl;ye_-"poor

didndt Mean
drinit,the.drink

Wedid ridtPertnit him to'l.trodee'rdi`i
fied: by, his yortlki,l started frorki tymmt..

Adam had already, pruceededvtriK
enters() the iiii ng-roOrn at oae ' an ;t l̀ie,eatto
manicnt. lie. 'was' 'a. carpse I 'Theta ,on •
tits flour where! di it It'll •s'itet lair a
Motionless clod. *

•,'
"

. ,

..' I'll e.refif.4i)lite-iii Iltliogs;,lA'tile -litllft
town. or,Wair;,lll4A,s4:, on-tlw late !Eltank.s7-----,
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